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Your device must also be properly registered as a gaming device This may be done through DirectInput, or through an INF file..
-->Because the property sheet page is a COM object, it needs to be registered.. To register the property sheet page:I recently
created a Windows 2012 R2 Hyper-V host and then migrated several machines (using VMM 2012) from a Windows 2008 R2
Hyper-V host.

1. driver integration windows 7
2. windows 7 driver integration tool
3. windows 10 driver integration

A sample INF file is part of the sample property sheet in the DirectX Driver Development Kit (DDK).. Create a new key in the
registry under My ComputerHKEY_CLASSES_ROOTCLSID using this new GUID (it should look something like
{B9EA2BE1-E8E9-11D0-9880-00AA0044480F}).. Inside that key, create subkeys named InProcHandler32 and
InProcServer32 Inside the InProcServer32 key, edit the (default) entry to reflect the location and name of your property sheet
DLL.. Use the GuidGen tool (which is included in the Microsoft Windows SDK) to create a CLSID for your property sheet
(this is the same as the one entered in the ConfigCLSID entry mentioned earlier).
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This can be done by an INF file or through DirectInput's IDirectInputJoyConfig8 interface.. Remember, this is your device-
specific property sheet GUID and it should be the same as the one in your code.. The Windows 7 machines are working fine,
integration-wise, but some of the Windows XP SP3 machines cannot get integration services working. 7 كيفية اعرف نسخة لويندوز
اصلية بالصور
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